There is no bossing of the skull. The ribs are slightly beaded, but there is no enlargement oI the epiphyses of the long bones. The lymphatic glands in the neck, axilloe, and groins are just palpable and somewhat hard. The abdomen is greatly enlarged, especially on the left side, where the spleen can be seen extending nearly half across the abdomen and to 41 in. below the umbilical level. The liver is enlarged and its edge can be felt 11 in. below the tip of the ninth rib. The other viscera appear normal.
BLOOD COUNT (January 28, 1910 of an infant, aged 9 months, in which the leucocytes numbered 81,000 per c.mm., the myelocytes being 25,7 per cent., the large mononuclear cells 34'3 per cent., the polymorphonuclear 31'9 per cent., and the eosinophiles 2 5 per cent. The other is recorded by Menetrier and Aubertin.' The child was 4 months of age, and the number of leucocytes was 87,100 per c.mm.; of these, 41'9 per cent. were myelocytes, 25*4 per cent. mononuclears, and 25'5 per cent. polymorphonuclears.
Ginsburg2 also claims to have seen a case in a child aged 2i years, but no record is given of the number of leucocytes or of the proportions of the various cells.
DISCUSSION.
The CHAIRMAN said such cases were so rare that he asked Dr. Whipham whether he felt any hesitation in accepting it as a case of the condition. They were difficult to diagnose, and differential counits of blood in such young children were somewhat unreliable, as the blood so readily reverted to the infantile type. Did Dr. Whipham base his diagnosis on the symptoms, or on the blood-count in conjunction with enlargement of the spleen, or on the myelocytosis ? He had seen cases of so-called splenic antemia, or pseudo-leukaemia infantum, in which the patient had been going rapidly down hill and-large numbers of myelocytes had appeared in the blood, yet subsequently the child improved and eventually recovered. The Dr. FORSYTH added that n1o family hiistory of thyroid trouble could be obtained. Since the patient's admciission hiis goitre lhad vairied in size, anld at present the right lobe was larger than the left and the isthmuls was definitel-y enlarged. In answer to the Clhairman, he sai(d lhe had not inquired from the mother wlhether she lhad taken chlorate of potash during her-pregnancy.
